
PROTECTION FROM VIRUSES, PLAGUES, ETC. 
 

SCRIPTURES 
Psalms 91:1-3 … He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow of the 

Almighty. I will say of the Lord, "He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust. 

Surely he will save you from the fowler's snare (*devils devices) and from the deadly 

pestilence. (*Strong’s Word Dictionary) 

  

Vines OT Bible Words defines Pestilence as: Virus, epidemic, plague (bubonic or other).  

  

JFB Bible Commentary defines Pestilence as: Wickednesses; all attacks of evil, whether 

physical or spiritual evil, are meant by 'the destructive pestilence. 

  

BUT GOD said … “He will save us from the devil’s devices and from the deadly 

pestilence.” 

  

DECLARE 
• I dwell in the shelter of the Most-High God. 

• I rest in the presence of the Almighty. 

• I continually say … The LORD is my refuge and my fortress! 

• He is my GOD … I trust Him completely! 

• He saves me from all the devils devices and protects me from every form of deadly 

pestilence. 

• I am protected by GOD Himself from every form of … virus, epidemic, plague, wickedness 

from the devil, or attacks of man. 

• I am saved from all destructive and deadly pestilence. 

 

PSALMS 91:1-16 
Because I dwell in the shelter of God Most-High, I abide under the protection of the Almighty. 

I say, “He is my refuge, my fortress, my God.” I trust Him. He saves me, He covers me, and 

under His wings I find refuge. He saves me from hidden dangers and from deadly diseases. I 

can go to him for protection. He will cover me like a bird spreading its wings over its babies. I 

can trust him to surround and protect me like a shield. I have nothing to fear at night and no 

need to be afraid of enemy arrows during the day.  

 

A thousand may fall at my side, ten thousand at my right hand, but it will not come near me. 

I’ve made the Lord Who is my refuge, the Most-High, my dwelling place; therefore, evil, 

plague, virus, sickness, disease, disaster, and violence cannot come near me or my home. 

God has given His angels charge over me to accompany, defend, and protect me. I love the 

Lord. I know, understand, and trust His name. I call out to Him and He answers me. He is with 

me in trouble to save me. He delivers and honors me. With long life He satisfies me and 

shows me His salvation. 


